SCHEDULE FOUR

BATELEUR CLUB
PREFERRED PARTNER COLLECTION

Hospitality Group

Red Carnation Hotels

Red Carnation Hotels

White Pearl Resorts

Visions of Africa

Hotel / Lodge
Name

Twelve Apostles

Oyster Box Hotel

White Pearl
Resorts

Onguma - The
Fort

Location

Cape Town,
South Africa

Umhlanga,
South Africa

Ponta Mamoli,
Mozambique

Etosha,
Namibia

Number
of rooms

Excluded

Added value

1% tourism levy;

Complimentary Welcome
Drink; Complimentary
access to the Hydrotherapy
pools, Aroma Sauna
and Flotation tank at
the Sanctuary Spa;
Complimentary newspaper
daily; Complimentary
internet access; The hotel
offers a complimentary
scheduled transfer service
to and from Camps Bay
and the V&A Waterfront,
between 8h00 and 20h00

Breakfast; 14% VAT

1% tourism levy;

Complimentary access
to the hotels gym;
Complimentary newspaper
daily; Complimentary
WI-FI; The hotel offers a
complimentary scheduled
transfer to and from
The Gateway Theatre of
Shopping, between 08h00
and 20h00

22

Full breakfast, 3 course
dinner, bottled mineral
water in suite & 17%
Mozambican sales tax.

Lunches, all
alcoholic and
non- alcoholic
drinks, return
airport transfers,
Mozambican visa
costs, airport taxes
and all activities.

Complimentary Cocktail
in the Beach Bar on the
first night of stay; Private
Dinner for 2, set up in the
privacy of guest’s suite;
R200 voucher per person,
which can be put towards
an activity of the guest’s
choice.

13

Breakfast, transfer
from and to Mokuti,
VAT, tourism levies

Meals not specified,
activities, park fees,
drinks

70

84

Included

Breakfast; 14% VAT

2

None specific

Children
permitted?

Yes

Yes

Yes

10 +

Children
are defined
as younger
than

Child policy

16

Children u/12 yrs (max 1) per room
sharing with two full paying adults
are accommodated free of charge,
incl. breakfast; Children 12+ and
-16 yrs (max 1) per room sharing
with two full paying adults are
charged at 50% of full rate, per
night, bed and breakfast; Children
16+ in a separate room at the full
rate; Classic and Mountain Facing
Rooms cannot accommodate
children

16

Children u/12 yrs (max 1) per room
sharing with two full paying adults
are accommodated free of charge,
incl. breakfast; Children 12+ and -16
yrs (max 1) per room sharing with
two full paying adults are charged
at 50% of the full rate per night,
bed and breakfast; Children 16+ in
a separate room at the full rate.

12

One child under the age of 12 can
be accommodated with its parents
in the same room - a separate bed
will be provided; Under the age of
2, the child stays for free - a camp
cot will be provided; Between the
ages of 3 and 12, the child will pay
50% of the per person rate; The
resort can accept a maximum of 3
triple room per night

12

50 % of the full rate per child (10,
11 yrs) sharing in room on camping
bed; No children under 10 yrs
allowed; Children 12 yrs + in own
room at the full rate.

Hospitality Group

Hotel / Lodge
Name

Location

Visions of Africa

Mowani Mountain
Camp

Damaraland,
Namibia

Fairmont Hotels

Fairmont Zimbali
Resort

Kwazulu Natal
North Coast,
South Africa

Fairmont Hotels

Fairmont Zimbali
Lodge

Kwazulu Natal
North Coast,
South Africa

Number
of rooms

Included

Excluded

15

Dinner, breakfast,
guided nature walk,
transfer from/ to
Twyfelfontein airstrip,
tourism levies and VAT.

Meals not specified,
activities, park fees,
drinks

154

76

Added value

Children
permitted?

Children
are defined
as younger
than

Child policy

None specific

Yes

12

Free of charge for children under
3 yrs; 50% of full rate per child (3 –
12 yrs) in a kiddies tent or sharing
with adults; Above 12 yrs in an
adult tent - full rate.

Room only

Discounted dinner rate of R
250 per person (instead of
R 285); Reduced golf green
fee rates

Yes

18

Children u/18 sharing a room with
2 full paying adults are free of
charge - room only

Room only

Discounted dinner rate of R
250 per person (instead of
R 285); Reduced golf green
fee rates

Yes

18

Children u/18 sharing a room with
2 full paying adults are free of
charge - room only

Yes

16

Additional child policy, including
breakfast: 0-2yrs = no charge.
3 - 11yrs = 5 points, dependent on
room type. 12 - 16 yrs. pay full rate.

118

Breakfast, 14% VAT

1% tourism levy

Use of the Hot Spa area;
complimentary limited
wireless internet access;
Morning tea and coffee
with wake-up calls;
Luxury chauffeur transfers
within the City Bowl
(10km radius) including
Kirstenbosch Botanical
Gardens from 07h00
to 23h00, subject to
availability; 25% discount
on spa treatments in
the Spa at Cape Grace;
Complimentary desert in
Signal Restaurant with any
main course for two people
once during their stay.

Cape Grace

Cape Grace

Cape Town,
South Africa

The Collection by Liz
McGrath

The CellarsHohenort

Cape Town,
South Africa

52

Breakfast, 14% VAT

1% tourism levy

None specific

8+

n/a

Children charged at normal adult
rates

The Collection by Liz
McGrath

The Plettenberg

Plettenberg
Bay, South
Africa

37

Breakfast, 14% VAT

1% tourism levy

None specific

8+

n/a

Children charged at normal adult
rates

The Collection by Liz
McGrath

The Marine

Hermanus,
South Africa

42

Breakfast, 14% VAT

1% tourism levy

None specific

8+

n/a

Children charged at normal adult
rates

3

Hospitality Group

Kwandwe Private
Game Reserve

Kwandwe Private
Game Reserve

Kwandwe Private
Game Reserve

Kwandwe Private
Game Reserve

Wild Horizons

Hotel / Lodge
Name

Great Fish River
Lodge

Ecca Lodge

Uplands

Melton Manor

The Elephant
Camp

Location

Eastern Cape,
South Africa

Eastern Cape,
South Africa

Eastern Cape,
South Africa

Eastern Cape,
South Africa

Victoria Falls,
Zimbabwe

Added value

Children
permitted?

Children
are defined
as younger
than

Child policy

All other drinks,
laundry, transfers,
safari shop
purchases, massage
treatments & park
fees

None specific

12 +

16

Children 12 - 16 in own room,
normal rate for 1st child; 2nd and
3rd child charged at 50% off the
per person sharing rate.

Three meals daily,
house wines, local
brand spirits/beers +
soft drinks included,
laundry, safari activities

All other drinks,
laundry, transfers,
safari shop
purchases, massage
treatments & park
fees

None specific

Yes

16

3

Three meals daily,
house wines, local
brand spirits/beers +
soft drinks included,
laundry, safari activities

All other drinks,
laundry, transfers,
safari shop
purchases, massage
treatments & park
fees

None specific

Yes

16

4

Three meals daily,
house wines, local
brand spirits/beers +
soft drinks included,
laundry, safari activities

All other drinks,
laundry, transfers,
safari shop
purchases, massage
treatments & park
fees

None specific

Yes

16

12

All meals, drinks
(excluding
premium brands),
complimentary mini
bars in the rooms;
return Victoria Falls
Airport transfers & two
transfers to Victoria
Falls town per day;
Laundry & Emergency
Medical Evacuation
cover; Meeting
the Wild Horizons
elephants

Transfers other than
specified; Activities
(other than meet
the Wild Horizons
Elephants);
Premium brand
drinks; Gratuities,
Curios and All items
of a personal nature;

Complimentary tour of the
Falls (excl. park fees) and
a Sundowner Cruise (excl.
river usage fees)

7+

12

Number
of rooms

Included

Excluded

9

Three meals daily,
house wines, local
brand spirits/beers +
soft drinks included,
laundry, safari activities

6

4

Child u/6yrs sharing with 1 or
2 adults, free of charge; 6 – 16
sharing with 1 or 2 adults, 50%
off the per person sharing rate;
children 6 - 16 in own room, normal
rate for 1st child; 2nd and 3rd child
charged at 50% off the per person
sharing rate. (this is not applicable
to sole-use villa bookings)

Children aged 7-12 years will be
charged 50% of the adults sharing
rate.

Hospitality Group

Oude Werf Hotel

The Vineyard Hotel

Hotel / Lodge
Name

Oude Werf Hotel

The Vineyard
Hotel

Location

Stellenbosch,
South Africa

Cape Town,
South Africa

Number
of rooms

45

207

Included

Excluded

Added value

Breakfast, Vat 14% and
1% tourism levy

25% discount off dinner in
1802 Restaurant (excluding
beverages, gratuity
and special events like
Christmas, New Years,
etc); Special room drop of
wine and a fruit platter on
check in; Cheesecake and
cappuccino once during
their stay

Breakfast, Vat 14% and
1% tourism levy

15% discount off selected
massages at Angsana Spa;
a VIP gift box on check in;
a complementary upgrade
to the next available
room type (subject to
availability)

* Please note that not all specific rules of the partner properties are reflected above.

5

Children
permitted?

Yes

Yes

Children
are defined
as younger
than

Child policy

12

Child 0 -3 stays free of charge
if accommodated in a cot and
sharing with parents; Child
4 - 12 pays a supplement if
sharing with parents; Child
13 + to be accommodated in
own room at full adult rate. A
maximum of 1 child per room is
accommodated; children can only
be accommodated in the Oak
Apartments and Governor rooms

12

Child 0 -3 stays free of charge
if accommodated in a cot and
sharing with parents; Child 4 - 12
pays a supplement if sharing
with parents; Child 13 + to be
accommodated in own room at full
adult rate. A maximum of 1 child
per room is accommodated;

